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■ ........ '•• • >1RETILIÜTIOI IS TOO LAIE 
Hill! HAVE TAKER-LEAD

-THE i: For Sale.A NEW YEAR A Dollar or More »t a time 
may bo depool ted with us, 
and we will add Interest 
twice a year at THRU AND 
ONB-HALF PBSR CENT PNB 
ANNUM-
open an aooouat. 
may be made and withdrawn 
by mall

|

DOMINION BANK /■;BNOIN IT BY

F8ENCH FEELING THAI WAYne- 
Trade. $YSTEMATICALLY

AVING
Desirable Residential Lot. east, 

crn part of city. For foil partie» 
. liars apply to
Swnewrat Sensational Reports of 'a ra r^AMDon I 

Military Activity and Ominous^A- Mm CAMPBELL 
Forebodings.

OFFICES IN TORONTO:
Oof. Bpadlna Ave. and Collera St. 

“ Bloor and Bathurst Sts.
“ : Queen and Teraulay Sts.
“ Yonge and Oottlngham Sts. 
“ Dovercourt and Bloor Sta

One dollar will 
Deposits

T HSiEEriSMrqKS-SS* 8“
» . Jn connection with each branch is a
SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT.

Mr. Chamberlain, at Birmingham, 
Takes Exception to Mr. Bal

four’s Policy.

f

MORTGAGE
CORPORATIONCANADA PERMANENT as KicHMOiro

Telenh■ SUL*»

TORONTO STREET, rTORONTOF 1.1 PORTED 

IQUORS.
MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCMAN6E >(Caaadlan Associated Press Cable.)

London. Jan. 1.—Chamberlain, in Ills 
speech at the Jewellers Company ban
quet at Birmingham took exception to 
Mr. Balfour’s policy of retaliation, it 
had come too late. Twenty 
It might have been effective, in the 
meantime big rivals like Germany had 
taken the lead under a protective sys
tem. Retaliation would Improve mat
ters, but would not get free trade from 
them. "Our chief reliance," he said, 
"must be, as I have endeavored to 

Notice » hereby shea Hut' E*** 0Ut„^lnV t.1?* l»Bt, two ®r three
the Annual General Meetin* of your trf|e with 'your**

JtKrc frtend8' "“h your best custohmers.wtth
A CANADA LOAN AND SAVINGS your kinsmen across the sea, and then

Moiîdï?' eVStoi Jan 1 COMPANY for the reception of bear In mind the offer which is now
. British stock Annual Report. Election of Direc- made to you, <made by the colonies to

» Canadian. American and British eto.k ton and other purposes, will be ■ make a treaty of reciprocity with
exchanges were. dosed to-Usy. with me held at the Company'» Office. F°u. It cannot always be held over,
advent of ' another year the reopening of * Klog Street Bast, Toronto, oa The>r are not, as some of our oppon-
the markets on Tuesday Is being awaited Wedneeday, the loth day of Janu- enta Insultingly suggest1, suppliants at
wKh Interest. Since the close pt the mar- ary, 1506. at the hour of « o’clock. your feet; they are not asking for

SaturdM^nptbtug of more than nor-, benefits for themselves; they think that
mal interest naV transpired, and the reopen-, By order of the Bonn). they are making great concessions, but
iiic shou.o be lnnueuvcd by oniy the inter- _ — “ you are not prepared to meet them

rotrlcacles of thé markets themselves. K. WOOD. how can you expect that they are go-
xiouev rates will form me central point of **'"* ' !?.? .t°..?t^J?h,el.r pro*r.fs* Indefinitely
juiciest OU Wail-Street, uuu tue argument , ■ , ’r Four indecision. What is happen-
mat mese wm tail -tapiuiy during mis lns now at the present moment when
mouth wii| «wm uê vev.uea or reiuivd. j Englishman goes abroad be becomes

• * • * a . ^ .................................... -«i—r jyour customer to the extent of £6 or
London, Jau. 1.—i>ar silver steady at ^.50 to |4.25; stocker» and feeders, $3 to 80 if he goes to a British colony, but 

V M Litki l*-*1* ounce. Money, 6ft i»er cent. *4.^0; stock heifers. $2.23 to $3; fresu cows if he goes to a foreign country and
SSrSLu'to illi'pl«'ccut.lwr • “Pr,ngera’ *- P*r head h‘«ber- *° doet>J* or 3s a year, it is much as

, . . '■■ ' *^'ea|s— Receipts. 000; active; 33.30 to ,‘t„rJfht t(? ®fpect; Wlth re’
J. 8. Bache & Co, say : James J. Hill go.jo. gnra to these colonies, however, a

aays me business situation Is no better Hogs—Receipts. 30,500; active; Be to 10c change Is passing over their develop-
uun a year ago, and considers me coital- higher; heavy, mixed mid yorkers, |3.«0 to ment. In ten years the Increase of
won or Russia a menace to tue entire *5.05; pigs, *3.63 to #5.70; roughs, #4.30 to British trade to the colonies was fix 
«lurid. Tuts, may be true, but at the mo-j»4.7S; slugs, #3 to #3.30; closlug easier. mllHong-that la the sort off him. ,e“e«P_»nd .Lanihj-Secelpts, J^niu^ac- member which free

congratulate themselves. They say 
look at the Increase of our exports; 
our exports to the colonies have In
creased six millions. In the same ten 
years the exports of foreign countries 
to the colonies have increased thirty 
millions. Let that go on for another 
generation ahd you will have lost your 
auspicious moment—the opportunity 
will have passed away. With that the 
opportunity of greater commercial ir- 
tercourse and closer relations with our 
own people will have passed away—al
so the opportunity for closer union of 
the empire.

Referring to the under-secretary for 
the colonies he said; "Mr. Winston 
Churchill, altho he has, as he says, a 
very humble post, v hlch he naturally 
feels altogether inferior. Intimates he 
is going to All up his leisure time at 
the colonial office looking after me.’’

CHURCHILL'S ADDRESS.

Paris, Jan. L-^Senaational papers here 
continue to publish lengthy telegrams 
font frontier towns reporting eÿtroad- 
{“T activity <?f the military authoti-

The evening edition of The Intranet- 
^sant reproduces the alleged declara
tion of 6. superior military Belgian 
staff officer : on the military pre
cautions Belgium Is taking in 
order to preserve neutrality, and 
also a lengthyrSpeclal despatch showing 
the defensive strength of the 
frontier points.

Deputy Jaurès reflects the' pessimistic 
the socialistic element, writing 

in The Humanité that "The An t agon- 
ism in Which Prance and. Germany 
entertain the Morocco - conference 
cau*e* a terrible uneasiness to weigh 
upon Europe, as the slightest untoward 
incident might unchain a catastrophe.”

Most of the serious journals take a 
more conservative view, àltho all réc- 
ognipe the existence of widespread feel
ings of lnqpletude. Marcel Prévost,-In 
The : Figaro, says a lively sentiment 
nas taken hold of the people 
thuf the nation should be prepared for 
all emergencies.

Thé - present movement Is In effect, 
says M. Prévost, an expression of the 
sentiment against pacificism and in 
favor of military alertness. It Is not 
to be understood as Indicating the pur
pose of France to assume a belligerent 
ro*®z In the Morocco conference, but 
merely to return to the former policy 
of military preparedness.

; GREAT RAILWAY WEATHER. HEW YEAR’S WAGE INCREASE. OSLER & HAMMONDSTOCK IUR CLOSED 
AT Bll LEADIIiG CENTRES

4

•Nearly Every Weellen Mill In 'New 
England Adopts New Seale.

Boston. Jan. 1.—With the beginning 
of the new year a new scale of ’wages 
was Inaugurated In nearly ev^ry wool
en manufacturing centre In New Kng- 
latid to-day. Involving an annual In
crease in pay roll» of approximately 
#1.500.000. About M.oop mill operatives 
participated tn the increase, 
tags ranging from ( to 10 per cent.

Employes in mills In the Stairs of 
Ohio, New York, Connecticut, Hhode 
Island, Massachusetts. Vermont and 
Maine are affected by the new wage 
scale.

In a majority of "cases the Increase 
was made voluntarily by the manufac
ture*, altho demands for Increased 
wages had been made *t a num’*or of 
the mills. . .

Absence of ?now and Frost Keeps 
Trains eg Time.

•It’s an ill wind that* blows nobody 
good, and If the continued soft wea
ther has hurt tride, both retail and 
Wholesale, besides, depriving the links 
afid hockey players of their respective 
dividends and pleasures, it has cer
tainly been a savior both to the rail
roads in all parts- of Canada and the 
northern states.

Railway official» 4re full of praise 
and commedatlons of Old Prob*., for 
there Is no more certain fact that it 
hard weather with even the slightest 
flurries of snow had been on the Wea
ther bill of fare, every railroad in Can
ada would have been tied up to a dis
astrous extent Even as It is, things 
are wot in the best of condition and 
the Immense crowds that traveled dur
ing the holiday week taxed the rail
ways to., the uttermost During the 
Christmas week and the few days pre
ceding It fully 76,000 persons traveled 
over the railroads coming to or going 
from Toronto alone/ and add to Ibis 
the quantity of freight, both Xmas and 
ordinary, that has been carried, with 
a limited supply of cars, and the won
der is that things were not at a stand
still. '

CENTRAL.
CANADA
L0ANRSAVIHBS COY.
--_" BlTE>TO_ROJTTa|

‘

STOCK BROKERS AID FUIAHCIAL ABEKT5
ling I be Trade that we 
ice of stock of Import- 
id,” from H. CORBY,

21 Jordan Street ... . Toronto» 
Dealers Is Debestores, storks ea l/rodon. 
*■ New York, Mes treat sad reroute Ex 
'■bengea bought end «old ee cemmlraioe.
B- B- O®1!?». B. A. SMITH,a c. hammowp. r. a oslbb.

years ago
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wood and cases.

» complete range of 
Lnes, Vestal and Table

Be-Opening Will Be Watched With 
Interest—Call Rates Central 

Feature at New York.

Netlce ef Annual Meeting. main
.7

a percen-
I

of
best

hiskies, in wood and

rish Whiskey, in wood ' A
/ ■ii-ia wood and cases.

«
in wood—tawny, rich 
iite Ports ; also WaiVe 
fine, in casés.

berries, in wood, speh 
ido, Favcrita, Palido,

PRAISES NEW MINISTRY. H. O'HARA & CO., A;
M Toronto Sfc, Ti 

Ntnfews Teresls Stack Excise**
Stocks Bought and Sold

Lets on

Lord Strotheooe Soys It Will Shew 
Greet Strength.

New York, Jan. 1.—Lord Stnthcona. 
and Mount Royal of Canada, who re
turned yesterday from London, where 
he went in April last, says;

“The new ministry Is getting down 
to business, and I believe It will show 
great strength. The colonial sacretary 
Is a son of a former governor-general 
of Canada, and he has been In India, 
so that he is amply qualified. As 10 
reciprocity between Canada ahd .he 
United States, that is something which 
both nations must settle for them
selves-’’

- -1

us-

SEAGRAM & C O
•TOOK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Staek «xassas»

34 Melinda St
Order» executed oo the Kcw T?fk, Chi-sen, 
Montreal and Toroate iïctur'ta 246

ft$ FOUR STORIES TO DEATH.crrics, in cases—Don /

Ponte Stricken by Fire, Man Jnraps 
Front Window With Child.

New York, Jan. 1.—Panic stricken by 
a fire in the apartment underneath bis 
own, Frederick Lemken clasped hie 3- 
year-old daughter in his arms and 
Jumped from the fourth storey window 
of a tenement house In Jersey City to
day and was killed. Edith, bis daugh
ter, was only shocked by the fail, tut 
her father’s sacrifice was unnecessary, 
as when he made the Jump the fire
men were calling to him to wait until 
they could spread the lifenet, but Lem
ken paid no attention to the warning. 
His skull was fractured' by the fall. 
The fire caused only slight damage.

MILLIONAIRE YEBKB1 BURIED 
JFEW v ATTEND THE FUNERAL.

York, Jan. 1.—The funeral of 
Charles T. Yerkee, the late traction 
promoter, took place from his home 
to-day. The funeral services were con
ducted by a Quaker minister. They 
were very simple, and attended only 
by members of the family and a few 
close frlendy of Mr. Yerkes.

The body was placed In the Yerkes 
mausoleum In Greenwood Cemetery.

DID ROOSEVELT SAY IT?and Old Tom Gins.

attic—Old Jack ^Rnm, 
rich Vermouth, also a 
i, including Curacao, 
3houva, Benedictine, 
Absinthe Suisse, <fcc

furnish samples 
îy of the above » 

lirty days.

ilson & Co.,

Hls Alleged Sympathy With Liberal 
Party Çaoaes Little Comment.

London, Jan. I.—So far the letter 
of Cameron Corbett, a parliamentary 
candidate for Glasgow, ln the Union 
Interest, calling the attention of Pre- 

Campbell-Bannerman a red the 
United States Embassador Retd to the 
alleged unconstitutional action of hls 
opponent, D. M. Mason, who, Mr- Cor
bett #ald, at a meeting of hls constit
uent# announced that in a friendly in
terview which he had with President 
Roosevelt at Washington the president 
expressed hls hearty sympathy with 
the Liberal party in Great Britain, h. s 
not attracted much attenton in poli
tical circles.
.The Times, however, say» editorially 
that it does not believe Preside it 
Roosevelt said what has been imputed 
to him, but agree» with Mr. Corbett in 
saying that the president might mike 
some disclaimer, and thereby render 
impossible any* future misrepresenta
tion.

The Times incidentally recalls the 
Sackville incident.

THE WORLD AS A MEDIUM.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Bxeeurod on Btehaniei e'

Toronto, Montreal and New York

lmem Hussisn uifalrs nave practically no | sneep and Lambs—Kecerpi», 10.2UU; ac- 
ISBnence on our market. Tue bull move- five; sneep steady; lambs 33c higher; lambs, 
ment here is In strong bauds, and the *6.33 to #»; yearlings, #6.30 to #6.85; wetb- 
strength of prices tn the face ot blgn money vrs, #3.50 to #6; ewe 
rates demonstrates clearly that stocks nave mixed. #8 to #3.50; 
not as yet been distributed to tbe public.
The bull movement" bas all the appearances 

Stock» are now)at thi
ll la probable 

ut we

•a. #5.33 to #3.30; sheep,
--------- . ,____ ______ Canada lambs, #7.35 td
#7.63; western lambs. #7.30 to #7.75. AUEN ACT IN FORCE.

JOHN STARK A CO.
Member, at Tarante stow Exohaar,

26 Toronto St.

24 Immigrants From Germany Re
fused Entrance to Britain.

London, Jan. 1.—The Allen Act, pass
ed at the last session tof parliament, 
came into force to-day.

The first effect of the new law '.vaa 
that the Immigration officers refused 
to permit the landing of 24 of 42 immi
grants from Germany. (

YOUNG couple drown

SKATING, GO THRU ICE.

akefield. Mass. Jan. 1.—The find
ing of the bodies of John A. Rit
chie. aged 21, of Stoneyhatn, and Grace 
Holden, aged 19, of this town in Lake 
Quannapowltt to-day disclosed a dou
ble drowning, which occurred during 
the night.

Ritchie and Miss Holden went to the 
lake to skate last evening.

ESTATE DWINDLED

Brockvllle. Ont., Jan. L—(Special )— 
The will of the late Samuel Flint, 
who died recently, thought to be 
of Brockvtlle’s millionaires, waa ad
mitted to probate to-day and shows an 
estate valued at only #79-643, consisting 
almost entirely of property her*. Hls 
wife and youngest daughter, am the 
beneficiaries. It Is reported that Mr. 
Flint made over the bulk of hls estate 
to Mrs. Flint long before hls death-

ABANDONED THEIR VESSEL.

of going farther. Stocka are now/at 
highest price on record. It la pfol 
we Will ace higher prices In 19U6. Im 
ffeel that the market may have violent re
actions from time to time.

JUNCTION LIVE STOCK.and
mes, Carraapoadanoa 

Iavitod. ad
Receipts of live stock at the Union Sto-a 

Yards « ere 48 car Jonds, composed of 071 
cuttle, 3 sheep and 6 calves.

-London -ine 5ecîm*uer production n, ^ ^ ZlZloXX
the Hand Is estimated by Katflr . houses f(1 eutt)e ^gnt to bave beeu left for
here at 435.U0U One ounces, against *M,7v7.flvv or e|t «.geg, longer hi tbe stable a re
lu November. . I helm- offered
a «m'Uonm..,m,1,anivVeatFMT,ti Wl””»? i ade was fair, considering the quality. 
SgSfnst in Norem&r tOd'&Mr offering# were sold before noon.

233 In October. If the above estimate is| Exporters,
correct, tbe past month's output Is tbe high! Prices ranged from #4,33 to #3 per cwt.i 
record In the history of the Rand. Prior seven or eight loads sold at the latter 
to the Boer war the high record of Rand ; figi re, the bulk selling at #4.35 to #4.63. 
production was #8,61>4,01X> In August. 18U0. Export bulls sold at #3.50 to #4.13.

«■•CK broker», etc.

MARSHALL, SPADER i CO.
74 BROADWAY 

ASTORIA.
Philadelphia ; Bellsma. gtraffiirl 

Baltimore. Union Trust Buddlnr. 
Atlantic City:

t, Montreal,

ilerchants in Canada- New Union Trust Budding. 
Beard Walk and Iffissla 

Chicago : lit La Nalls St 
CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES:

tL
* » • Batchers.

Boston.—A prominent interest in Brook- There were not many loads of well-fln- 
lyn Rapid Transit says : v Ished bi;tcheri. The t>est sold at $4.25 to
'•4 jarow<^ue,,il*onn?^i t‘int Î $4.40; fair to medium, $3.85 to $4.12%; com-

- îr^^tt,W^,o,.d,j!,gtl^^^,: ^ W #3.65; cows, sold at #2.85 to

Lsr^^nt^irthi18^ i -mf prp,e.e-,.t«re

lions, and as Thomas K. Ryan had so many | llllani Levack bought 21 loads of buteh- 
matters engaging hls attention ' the latter ers and exporters at prices quoted above 
assisted 31 r. Belmont to realise bis trac- ! which are bis quotations for fat cattle, 
tfon plans by transferring to btm hls Met- i Mu? bee,Wilson, & Hall si,Id; 19 exporters, 
ropolftan holdings. (1360 lbs., at #4-83 per cwt.; 18 exporter»,

1 ’Tbe largest interests In Brooklyn Rapid; 1330 lbs. each, at #4.73; 36 exporters, 1300 
Transit were not willing to turn over their lbs. each, at #4.75; 15 exporters, 1360 ]bs. 
pro peaty- at this time, desiring to further each, at #4.75; 10 exporters, 1450 lbs, each, 
round out "the property, which Is at present at #4 60; 2 butchers', 1250 lbs. each, at #4; 
developing such a remarkable growth. As e butchers', 1000 lbs each, at #3.00; 8 
a- finished proposition, Belmont may be ' belchers'. 1100 lbs. each, at #3.85; 6 bulch- 
given control of the road. ers’, 1120 lbs. each, at #3.80; 4 butchers'.

_ * . 11140 lbs. eath,"at #3.50; 13 butchers', 1000
Boston.—The report has been' current )bs. each, at #3.3714: ’23 butchers’, 1040 lbs.

tiPtt’SIS. «VTT'Jw’iîalS
pforatlon Company and the American smelt-

fast wfb ms sr “2»railroad. wbl<h has done so mtu-h to aid J- ColUne bought 20 exporters, 1300
them in their Mexican operation^. ; H^.aarlLJit *4.50 pvr cwt.- -

The present Pierce management of the > D. Rountree, Weston, bought 2 milch 
Mexican <’entrai R. R.. however, has not1 cows, at $87 for the pair.

?” ver>* friendly terms- with .the Gr.g-• , J. L. Rountree bought 1 export bull. 1820 
cennelms, as the latter have endeavored to lbs., at $4.10 per cwt.; 1 steer, 1000 lbs., at 
force the rate tariff lower than the Piero* $3 per cwt.; 10 heifers, 925 lbs. each, at 
interests believed they were justified in *3 40 per cwt.
*m,nt 25 an<* frlcti°n hait naturally resulted.

Th,e Pieree party, hoVevcr. arc in contr .r
>irn.dX mti. until Th^y"are?ready 'to'ge^’îmt! au,’lv‘ rsar-v ot their marriage to day.

A year ago the bylaws of the company ! .
were adroitly changed, »p as to permit of * orlt Live Stoclc»
the election of directors upon n graduated New York. Jan. 1.—Beeves—Receipts, 
scale, that is one-fifth of the hoard lielng 4214 head; 35 cars on sale; steers, slow ; 
elected every year. In this manner control top grades steady to a shade higher; ine- 
of the property could he maintained, even tiivm grades slow to a shade lower; bulls 
In the absence of absolute stock control. and tows, steady; bologna cows, strong,

No man In the United States Is better about all sold; steers, *3.90 to *5.30; bulla,
acquainted with conditions existing in Me*- $2.75 to $4; cows, $1.75 to $3.50; Liverpool 

» than Hem-y Onv Pierce, the chairman and London cables, quoted cattle stendv, at
^„™.ihu*r<Î.J>,.u<1!lÎS"ï>7’,.î&r" W* .l2nB 1(,V4<- to 11%.- per pound, dressed weight; 
ennneetlon a ith the tVntefs-I leree_ Oil ( om- experts, steady; none to-day; ' to-morrow.

Pw"C1P*1 fperatlona have been . 700 esttle. Calvea-Receipts, 1018 head: 
tondueted jn . liera active: veals. 20e to 23c lower: bani-
trôl1 ofPthe Mexican .v«rd and westerns, slow to 25c off: all sold;

‘X orlevenvears lia K ™ Veals, #5 to #3.00; tops, #0.75; little ealv-s,
therefor an averaae^f about S^ner^tinrî to $4-50; barnyard calves, $3 to $4;
in the belief'that the future of the railroad {3 to3*l^2°
upo"."» ^dbX0n,--Wlth M”lro '»r ri" drearad vrote, and 1?

Mexico Is now upon a gold basis, hut j <'0,inlrJ' dr<‘?t;t,,l-
Mexican Ventral, has not as vet proved tile 8bi ep and Lambs—Re< etpts, 84ol head: 
bonanza expected. ' |'14 ei rs on stile; sheep, firm, to 25c higher:

The road Is still la, a process of reron- l*m|'S, 20c to 50c higher; one .car held over; 
structlon and extension, and the Pleree lu-! "heep. #3.30 to #3.50; ltd Is, #2.50 to #3; 
terests have put their shoulder to the pro-ilan h*. 17 to #8.23; culls, #5. 
position, and will soe It thru to the end In I Hogs—Receipts, 13.376 head: 370 on ml.»; 
the strong belief of substantial future re- higher; state and l’enny lvanla bogs, *0.75 
ward. Ï ito *5.90.

SPADER & PERKINS»
J. O. Beaty, Manager

Personal Interviews and correspondence In
vited relative to the purchase and rale ef

STOCKS AND BONDS(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Jan. 1.—Winston Churchill in 

hls address to the electors announces 
himself an opponent of protection in 
any form, whether preferential 
taliatory, and adds, “I am opposed to 
all devices designed to entangle the 
empire ln a net of differential duties, 
for I will not consent to hamper oür 
freedom to purchase food and raw ma
terial ln the markets of the world, and 
do not believe In buying loyalty for 
cash.”

Members New York Slock Exchange, New 
York Cotton Exchange Philadelphia Stock 
Exchange, Chicago Board of Trade 

Commission order» exsonted In all markets. 
Regular ^Ncw York Stock Exchange Cone

Toronto Office : The King Edward Hotel 
Hamilton Office : to James St. SoothmaW OVER DOSE OF LAUDANUM KILLS

taken To relieve insomnia.or re-
Rev. Frank Vipond yesterday re- 

celved a telephone message from a man 
In Newmarket ln reference to the Item 
lfi yesterday’s World as to finding em
ployment for an aged and respectable 
Inmate of the Jail. Employment near 
pmdqn. with transportation provided. 
Is now assured him.

j

Peterboro, Jan. 1.—Special.)—Edward 
Towns, an employe of the American. Ce
real Co., Is dead as a result of an 
overdose of laudanum taken to induce 
sleep.

The young man had been working 
at night.

He was a brother of p. G. Towns, 
postmaster of Douro.

!
FREE—THE MIKING HERALD.

Lending mining and financial paper. Newt 
from all mining districts. Most reliable In
forma tlon regarding mining, oil Industries, 
prit clpnl companies, etc. No Investor should 
bo without It Will send sic months free. 
Bun ch A. L Winner A Co.. 61 and 02 Con
federation Life Building. Owen J. B. Years- 
ley, Toronto, Ont., Manager, Main 3290.

«ne

A MINUTE 
RENT 1£IT | |1

J" Parlors
TOHBS MADE.

HHADB WON’T FLY OFF.

chartered BANKS."town RAISES SUBSCRIPTION -a 
. FOR MOTHER OF TRIPLETS.

Wataskfwin, Alta.. Jan. 1.—People of 
this town have subscribed #125 as ,a 
presentation to Mrs, (R«v.) Austin, who 
recently gave birth to triplets.

TWO LONELY MEN SUFFOCATE.

•i

The Metropolitan Bank.• KOMURA SEES THE EMPEROR.
- -V sl'-w '-/ V

Toklo, Jan. 1—Baton Komura, the 
special envoy of Japan to China, vyho 
negotiated the JapaneseChtnese treaty, 
returned to-day from Pekin and w.,s 
received in audience by" the emperor 
immediately after his arrival.

This exceptional reception of the 
statesman on New Year's Day is be
lieved to be connected with the im
pending change of cabinet.

FOR SALENew Bedford, Mass., jkn. 1.—The 
crew of the lake whaleback barge 
Baden, chartered by the Boutwell Steel 
Barge Co. of Cleveland, Ohio, reached 
here this afternoon, having abandoned 
their vessel loaded with 2600 tons of 
coal for this port on Mlehaum ledge 
near the western entrance of Buzzards’ 
Bay, on which she grounded yesterd ty.

.
to lalernatlon»! Portland Cernest 

_ to Southern State» Portland Cement.
#iooo Grand Valley Railway Bond, 

to National Agency Co.
J. m. DARTER. INVESTMENT BROKER 

GUELPH. ONT.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
shareholders of the Metropolitan Bank for 
the election of directors and tbe transaction 
of other business will be held at the Head 
Office of the Bank in Toronto, on Tuesday, 
23rd January, next, at 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.

W. D. BOSH, Gen. Manager.
Toronto. Dec. 14, 1905.

Wood
Winnipeg. Dec. 31.—Word has been 

received of the tragic death of two 
homesteaders, R. McLaughlin and 
Jarres Ross, who were living in one 
shack near Hanley. Seek.

They were found dead in bod by 
neighbors, having been suffocated by 
coal sa s.

Phone 4Z8.
[

DIAMOND VALH COAL. 
WESTERN OIL A COAL.

We are buyer» and seller» of above end all listed 
and unlisted stocks.

PARKER Re CO. 
Established 1880.

21-23 Colborne St., Tarants.

Market Note*.
Mr. E. Snell and wife celebrated the 40th

4

St. Hitt’s Papers Amalgamate.
St. Catharines. Jan. 1.—To-morrow 

the first ls#ue of The Star-Journal will 
appear with R. W. Dillon as managing 
editor and N. R. Macgregor as busi
ness manager. The two papers have 
come together after considerable ne
gotiation. It will be a Liberal paper. 
The Star had been eighteen years ln 
the field.

Japs Well Treated.
Petersburg. Jan. 1.—Samuel 

Smith, the American consul at Mrs- 
cow, who frequently had occasion lo 
inspect the Japa 
were confined at

LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
EST BRANCH OFFICE. *

[DOCKS.
Foot of Church (Street. 

YARDS.
Subway,; Queen Street West, 
Corner ga-thurst and - 

Dupont Streets.
1 Corner Duffertn and 

I1' C.P.R. Tracks, 
rj Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.

St.'1 HONOR FOR CANADIAN.

BANK or HAMILTON(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Jan. 1.—The New Year hon

ors include only one recognition of the 
India staff. Among the names on the 
list is that of Major Alain Joly de 
Lotblniere, R.E., superintending en
gineer, to be companion of the Indian 
order. He graduated from Kingston, 
Ont., Military College In 1883.'

6 prisoners v/ho 
dvld and who ar

ranged for their transportation to Ger
many, whence they were embarked for 
Japan, In am open letter to-day em
phatically denies the Berlin reports of 
their Ill-treatment.

f
Capital (all paid npj.s 2,400.003
Reserve Fund............. 8 2.400,000

820.000,000
WANTED

National Portland Cement StockTotal Asset»
On the contrary, 

Mr. Smith pays a high tribute to the 
care and attention besowed on them.

Won't Go to London.
Cleveland, Ohio, Jan. L—Horace E. 

Andrews, president of the Cleveland 
Electric Railway Co., to-day announc
ed that he had declined the recent 
offer of the presidency of the London 
Underground Railway system.

Heron & Co.TORONTO BRANCHES:

34 YONOE STREET.
' CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA., 
CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINGTON

Stock»—Grain—Cotton,
Private wires. Correspondence invited.

16 KING ST. W. Phone M. 981
Go,, Limited Bank President Sentenced.

Auburn, N. Y.. Jan. 1.—The Jury ln 
the case of Manning C. Palmar, charg
ed with misappropriating funds if the 
American Exchange National Bank of 
Syracuse, this forenoon returned a ver
dict of guilty. The Jury was out since 
Saturday night. Mr. Palmer was sen
tenced to five years ln Auburn prl.-ort.

Palmer, who Is 75 years of age, was 
president of the American Exchange 
National Bank of this city.

Hlmyar is Dead.
Nashville, Tenn., Dec. 31.—Hlmyar, 

celebrated as a race horse, died to
day at Avondale stud, 20 miles north 
of here.

treet East.
V

Found Dead in His Burn.

BULLFROG Wcbu>:and8611ww u mentor ous
GOLDFIELD 
TONOPAH
INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.

Canipbellford, Jan. 1,—Jas. Hall, one 
of the oldest residents of this village, 
was found dead in his barn shortly

$3000 Loss.
Flesherton, Dec. 31.—In the fire here 

yesterday morning the total less Is after noon to-day. Deceased was about 
estimated at #3000, fully covered by ,75 years of age. and leaves a widow 

1 Insurance. and family of eight.

propositions.
Sensational advances 

are predicted o» 
several stocks. 

Write for particulars.
BEST QVALITY

oal ; Wood Dominion Coal Output.
* Ha Wax. V.*.; ,Jw6. l.-MSpevtal.)—Tbe 
total output of thd Domkikm foal Com
pany for the 
3,104,650 tons, and 8

HAMILTON CATARACT FRBF.OOOOOO I» O. H. Routlltfs. Manager, Hamilton, Ont.

CHEVILLE end CO-. Limited
FHONB. M. 8188

aKîKÏWîlSMt

'l
year will be approximately /X 

b Ipmen ts/2,U23.U07 tons.

Stock “Boom*” and TiglU Money.
It was repeatedly alleged last week.vben - 

tbe New Yvtit stock market was ■’botim- 
iug" In the face of and 100 per cent, 
call money, that there has been precedent 
for exactly such, a situation, only that It 
occurred “many years ago.” Jn the- year 
in question «locks had been rising wildly.
Such a stock as Chicago dc Nortnwesffru 
had been cornered in December, and ad
vanced from 95* to 230 jii three days. In 
the mind le of the month call money rose 
to 18 per cent.; but stocks were not dis
turbed. A weekly review of the market 
stated that money was controlled by peo
ple able to provide the diarket with what 
it needed, and y hat “by the tenth of Janu
ary an easy Jyharket Is expected.” De- 
cettiber-’F 'rtoslifg week arrived. >and calf 
money on the fctock exchange touched 142 

Wail-street, however, as 
' scribed in the same weekly chronicle, “sus

pected that money bad been purposed y
withdrawn and locked np in order to de
press stocks.” and the following 
comment on the stock market itself was 
made : . ;

“The imnotiant feature has been the 
strength of stocks, in spite of the enormous 
rates paid for money. There Is undoubted
ly uiuch confidence felt that an upward 
movement win take place ig tKe early part 
of the coming year.

As It happened, tbe upward movement 
old not come In January; neither did easy 
money. In January ipone.v loaned at 20 per 
£ent-: in February, at 90; |n March at 27#».
« utT,. ^ was a peculiar year, which no one 
in nall-street .is likely to admit as valid 
£re<Tl!°ut; The December rise In stocks 
*,n 14- l^r vent, money occurred In 1872;

A whlch thereupon disappointed all 1
predictions was the celebrated rear 1873.

-tv.
I£ DEBENTURES FOR SALE

A very complete list of Securities for January Invest 
mints yielding from 4 per cent, to s perCent.

24 and 30 
King St. W. 

TORONTO.

OFFICES i ' l

Great Cobalt District3 King Bast 8 inK eOYOMGBST.
413 YOSGS STBKET 
7tW YONGE 81UBKT i 
576* tiL'KEN hTUK.T WEST 
1363 QUEEN 8TBBKT WK81 

15 81’ADINA AVENUS 
*!« QUEEN 3TKEET EAST 
2i*l WELLESLEY STREET 
LSt’LANADE EAST

NVnr Ucrkclej Stress

the G. A. STiMSON & CO.
N. B. DARRELL,

BROKE*.X
For Sale STOCKS. BONDS. GRAIN AND PROVISION. 

Bought or sold for cash or or margins. Corres
pondence invited.
8 Colborne Street.

/

THE SILVER LAND OF CANADA.
A company is being immediately organized with an authorized capital of $350,000, divided into 

350,000 shares of par va'ue*$i.oo each, fully paid and non-asscssable, to be known as the ONTARIO CODAIT 
DEVELOPING COMPANY, LIMITED.

The following gentlemen have consented to act as

ESPLANADE EA8T
Foot of Church Street1 Toronto Roller Blaring. Woodstock Varnish Co. 

Crown Bank. Limited.
, Arts & Crafts. - Reliance Lo*u. class F.
Home Life* Rotary Steam Show
Trust and Guarantee Co. Shovel Co., Limited. 
Robert Greig & Co. $0 Shares Marshsll San-
Canada Wood Gram Co. itary Mattress,

100 Shares Massey-Harris.

Phones { g >0DIKATIIUR8T street _
Opposite Frorft Street

avenue

-v

PAPE

CHARLES W. CILLETTAt fl.T.B, CROSSINI1 
TONGE RT., nt C.P.R. Crowing 
LANSDOWNE AVENUE ' t

Near DiuMim street 
Cor. Ibifferln end Rloor Street»-

?
MEUSE,

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEWantedper vent. tt«-

Reprraeufod J, MELAOYColonial Loan. 
Maseey-Harris.

Confederation Life. 
TorontdHol 1er Bearing

J. T. BAST WOOD A 00, 
24 Kins- St. West.

directors:1 further

JAS. K. PAISLEY, Esq., Ottawa. 
, NUB- Toronto.

J. T. BETHUNE, Esq., Ottawa.
J. W. CURRY, K.C., Crown Attorney,Toronto. S. M. HAY

JAS. BINGEMAN, Esq., Berlin.
This Company will start operations under the most favorable circumstances. Will own and control 

what is considered to be two very fine mining properties in Coleman XTownship, containing about 74 acres 
and other locations either held by option or under consideration. V

It is understood that a very strong Toronto Syndicate has secured the rights to use a German process 
for the smelting of Cobalt ores and will erect a large plant. At present the Cobalt Camp has developed 
sufficient to ship at the rate of over $7,000,000 per annum, and with only about 17 mines in operation. 
The mines do not cover one-quarter of tbe ground where known silver lies. The district to-day is producing 
more money values than the famous Klondike has ever produced. Ore shipped out during first three months 
of 1905 realized on the average about $829.06 a ton.

The Company has already some of the most experienced prospectors ready for the field, men who have 
knowledge and are acquainted with the district, and in this way will have a decided advantage, it being the 
intention of the Company to buy and sell as well as to mine.

Mines of the district purchased a year ago for a few thousand dollars to-day are worth millions. It is 
said on good authority that stock of mines are selling from $4 to $60 per share, par value $i, the same as 
this Company’s stock.

During organization applications will be received for a limited number of shares at 50 cents, fully 
paid and non-assessable.

All cheques, drafts, post office orders, etc,, payable to tbe order of the ONTARIO COBALT 
DEVELOPING COMPANY, LIMITED.

UMÎTE.D TEL. M.4S11
BONDS, GRAIN OR PROVISIONS BOUGHT OR 

SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MARGIN 
OR FOR CASH.

MILLAU * DAVIDSON 136
MCKINNON BLDG., TORONTO. ONT.

STOCKS

Cobalt Mineral Claims
alley Coal. in good location, for immediate 

sale. Would put in Syndicate and 
take part cash and part stock. 
Box 25, World.& CO’Y MORTGAGE LOANS

On Improved City Property
Al lowest cam»! rate*.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY 1FALCMBRIDB:
I» Wellington St West

CHANTS 1
DROftTo, Can.
5 MA)IN-131 AND 132.
sin 190. ■ Office and Yard; Corns;
,iq 449. |B 
phone q!i
"elephohje Main 139. 
elephoni Main" 134. ' 
none Main 2110.
Telephone Park 711. 
icnc North 1179.
—Telephone Main 1409.

OOD

RETAIL STOCKSM
I Diluted Stock*.

Th#1 Investment Exchange Company, 
spectator Building. Hamilton. Canada, fur- 
Pd Kfr 1,1 «Isolations for unlist-

Bld.
40.00

SPECIAL OFFERINGS

WMI. A. LEE & SONCENTRE STAR 
ST. BUOBNB 
WAR EAGLE 

LONIAL IN 
GRBIO MFG. CO.

ranch Otijce*-.
ain 3298.

A^eds
D.00

4.1*0
10.25 
2.85 
5.75

16.25 
.18*4 
.25
..TJV,
■ 11 ft 
MYt 
.?o
.34 V. 
.15 V, 

7.00

Marroni Wlroloss ....
Marconi Fives ;............
Granby Coiwolidiitod .
Montana Tonojmh ....
Tonopah Kxt^nnlon ..
Tonopah Mining ....... .
Aurora Consolidated .

- i*°n'estake Extension 
western OIL & Coal ..
Alznaga (iold ............................... 07«K
Osa go Petroleum ........................09%
vulIforfiia Monarch Oil .. ."Aft
J,al^ornia N. Y. Oil:................. "7b:
7; xv - V & P Piih* Line. .\0ft 
i lcneguita Copper ...... H.35
National Agency ...
Dominion Permanent 
Cfl'-nlal !.. & j..

ut» .........
National on .

CO V. fit LOAN CO. Real Estate, Insurance. Financial and 
Stock Brokers.

9.25
-MONEY TO LOAN—

General Agents
Western Fire and Marina Atlas rirolssur- 
ance Co., Reyal Flre Insuranee Co. as* New 
York tJsderwrltsir (Fire/ Insnrance Ce. 
CanUa Accident asd Plate Glera Co.. Uerd' 
Plate Glass Insurance Co- Ontario Acciden 
Insurance Co.
M VICTORIA ST. rkceet Male 592 to« 5698

WANTED
bearing

NORTH STAR

2.35
•-«2%

15.83
.16

It you w»h to buy or sell sny smount of mining 
or industrial stocks write or wire us for quotatlons 
or bids.r. IV

Est. 1867. Tel. M. #76$.

FOX &, ROSS. im.oo 
. 7«.m 
. 7-4A
. 12.-00 

.13%

R-i V»

E. R. C. CLARKSON,v 7.80 
15.00 
• .16%

Members of Standard Stock Exchange. 7'rloe.
■PON 25. NANNIN6 ARCADE,

24 KING STREET W.. TORONTOJ- T. EASTWOOD & CO., Brokers, —P I R B-
GERMAN-AMER1CAN INS. CO.

Awete Over #lJJX»,ooa
MEDLAND A JONES, Agents

KaU BnUdlns Telephone loej.

:
j

!Hast Buffalo Live Stork.
East Buffalo. Jan. 1.—Cattle—Receipts,

7r ,.: stroug to 15c higher: prime steer». 
Sc.40 to #5.75; fhipplng steer». >k75 to 

butchers. #4..’l5 to #5.25; heifers. 
W w to #4.85; tori, #2.75 tu #4.15;

A SIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Scott Streçjt Toronto*

Branch Yardard

St Wv (143 Yonge St
oiPhGip North 1340. bulls.

}

J\

'f 8
i

1 » f
L

ÆMILIUS JARVIS C E. A. GOLDMAN

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 4 CO’Y.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

B*nkare end Brokers

Bonds, Debenture» and etW High-Clam 
Investment Securities

BOUGHT AHD SOLD

McKinnon Btiydln* , , ; TORONTO

•TUCKS «exact GRAIN
bought ok sold on mabgin 

OR 70* CASH MARGINS

ZlTiViXïfïï'ffiü1*
J. e. SMITH 4 CO.. T0II0NT0
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